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To be verified by the local’s Trustees and sent no later than 10 weeks after strike is over. 
 

 
Local Union No.:  _______________Town/City: _____________ Province: __________________ 

Name of employer: _____________________________________________________________________ 
Duration of strike: ____________________________ To: ______________________________________ 

Average weekly number of persons who received strike pay: ____________________________________ 
 
 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
 

Income $  Expenditures $ 
Total received from National 

Strike Fund   
  Strike pay issued to members from 

National Strike Fund  
(Total C on Form H) 

 

Local’s funds transferred to 
strike fund at the beginning 

  Supplementary strike pay from  
all other sources 

 

Other unions or chartered 
organisations donations 

  

Picket signs  

Federation of  
Labour donations 

  

Office/kitchen  

Collections   Transportation  
Other donations   Other expenses  

TOTAL (A)   TOTAL (B)  
 
Total A minus Total B = $________________ surplus (deficit) in local treasury 
 
TOTAL PAYMENTS RECEIVED FROM NATIONAL STRIKE FUND (C):  $_____________ 
As follows: 
Strike pay:          $_____________ 

Benefits:  (insurance premium, if CUPE National didn’t pay provider directly)  $_____________ 
 
Total monies received from National:  $_______________________ 
    Total D  
Total strike pay paid to strikers:  $_______________________ 

Total E 
Difference of     $_______________________ surplus (deficit) 
 
After reconciliation with National, if surplus, difference is to be sent to National. If deficit, National will 
forward final payment to the local. 
 
Information above is accurate and verified, signed this ___________of_________________, 20________ 
 
Trustee: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Trustee: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Trustee: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

CUPE National representative: _________________________________________________________ 

(E) (D) 

J 
Final Strike Report 

(print and signature) 

(print and signature) 

(print and signature) 

(print and signature) 
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